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SCHOOL TERM CUT
; BEINGCONSIDERED
Coramissioners Wondering

Where They Can Get
Money To Run On

BUDGETS ARE TALKED

Tax Rale Not Fixed at Today’s Ses-
sion. Moat of Tlnte Being Taken

Up In Dtecuaelnf Ways and
Means To Operate

A possible further reduction in the
term for the schools of Henderson
and Vance county was being consider-
ed by the Board of County Commis-
sioners today at a call meeting held
for the purpose of dealing with bud-
gets for 1923-33. Members of the board
did not know, they said, where they
would get the money to run on for
eight months, and were rather blue
over the outlook.

The budget for general county pur-
poses, which was tentatively approved
by the board a month agb, was to be
reopened, with th? prospect of some
further retrenchments in that quar-
ter Just where the axe would fall was
not clear. The budgets for the schools
were also to «ome in for considera-
tion. and extra allowances for the six
months term over and above State
funds were a tliorn .in the flesh, in
that the State had not provided
enough to meet the requirements

There was no prospect, it was said,

that the board would -get far epbugh
along to fix the tax fate sot the year.
That will be done probably at a later
meeting, this week or next. Thp rate
cannot be fixed until the are
completed and adopted, and it was
not certain that this would be done
today.

MRS.rI GARRETT
CLAIMEDBYDEATH:

Had Been 111 18 Months;
Funeral To Be Held
Tuesday Afternoon

Mr* Della Hicks Garrett, wife of
R. L. Garrett, died at the family home >
in Klttrell township at 2 30 o'clock
thii morning after an illness of 18
months. She will be buried tomorrow '
afternoon, the funeral services being
at an hour and a place that had notj
been finally determined at noon to-
day. Burial will be in the Hicks fa-
mily cemetery. She was 83 years old.

In addition to her husband. Mrs.
Garrett is survived by two sons and
two daughters. Mrs. Katie Belle Fer-
guson. of Henderson. Route 3; Miss i
LJIa Garrett, of Kittrell; John Lee
Garrett. Kittrell. and Nolan Garrett,
of Granville county. Thi*ee brothers.
Theophilus Hicks, of Franklin coun-
ty; James P. Hicks, of Granville:
county, and E. T. Hicks, of Hender-1
•on. also survive. There were no sis- j
ters

Tha funeral services will be con- •
ducted by Rev. R. E. Pittman, of j
Kittrell. pastor of the churches on j
Tgr River circuit of/the Mfsttiodist
£pfxcppal Church.
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Vacation Fares

Account
Labor Day

I
September t-3-4

HENDERSON TO

New York SB.<X) 1
Philadelphia 7.00 I
Atlantic Cby 7.00
Pittsburgh 9.00 1
Washington 5.00
Tickets sold for all trains Friday and j

Saturday. Sep'ombi r 2nd and 3rd
• And for Train 6 September 4th from !

Sanford and points north
I

Washington tickets limited September
sth. to other points September 6th j

Reduced Round Trip Pullman Fares

Stopovers allowed and baggage
checked j

For Information See Agent

H. E. PLEASANTS. DPA.
505 Odd Fellows Bldg., Raleigh. N. C j
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TRAINING COURSE
AT PLANK CHAPEL

Sunday School And Church Workers
Participate *i Week's Study

.At M. E. Church

On Sunday evenihg. August 11.
Plank Chapel Methodist Episcopal
church launched its project for a six-
dny period of cooperative study and
discussion of practical problems in
connection with the educational work
of the church. This school is conduct-
ed by an approved instructor under
he auspices of the Conference Board

of Christian Education of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, Soutn, and is
designed both for the numerous pros-
pective workers and for the further
increase of efficiency on the part of
present officers, teachers and workers.

Numerous such workers’ training
classes known as Cokesbury training
schools are being conducted in the
rural churches of North Carolina this
summer. The class at Plank chapel
meets each evening this week at 8
o'clock, through 9:30 o'clock and will
continue through Friday evening. The
class is taught by Rev. John R. Car-
ruth. one of 67 workers sent out for
'he summer by provision of the Duke
Foundation. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all workers of whatever de-
nomination. and also to visitors and
others who may be interested in the
new plan of the Methodist church for
its work in Christian education.

The congregations of the Kittrel*
and Plank Chapel Methodist churches
are uniting in this training work. Be-
ginning Sunday. August 21, a similar
Cokesbury training class will be con-
ducted at Trinity and Ebenezer Metho-
dist churches, thus covering the wholi
of the Tar River cirteuit, of "'xfhlch
Rev. R. E. F*ittman is pastor.-'-Re-
ported.

INFANT DIES FROM
A HEART AILMENT

Peggy Arce Mary Robertson, aged
10 months and 15 days, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Robertson,

died shortly after midnight this morn-
ing at Maria Parham hospital after
an illness of four months with a
heart ailment. The child was born
in Asheville September 16, 1931. The
parents survive. Funeral services will
be held tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock from Carey’s Chapel Baptist
church, with interment in the church
cemetery, and with the pastor, Rev.
L. B. JReavis, in charge of the ser-
vices, assisted by Rev. J. W. Braxton,
of the Methodist Protestant church.

Active pallbearers are announced as
follows: Raymond Currin, Morris
Newton, Leonis Hoyle, Edward Harris

. . p

Undergoes Operation. *.,

Mrs. D. Morgan Cooper, daughter-
in-iaw of Mr. and Mrs. D. Y. Cooper,
of this city, underwent an operation
for appendicitis in St. Luke’s hospital
in New York last week, and Is re-
ported recovering satisfactorily. She
has visited here a number of times,
and is well known to many friends in
the city, who will be interested in her
condition.

FREE WORK
This Week For Our Opening

Tuesday, August 16. from 9 to 10 August 18. from 9 to 10

o’clock A. M., we will half sole o'clock A. M , we will half sole
10 pairs of ladles' shoes free. 10 P**B of children's shoes free.

Wednesday, August 17. from 9 to August 19, from 9to 10
..

. , . A w , O'clock A. M., we will put on free
10 o clock A. M.. we will half sole * .

.o of men s and 5 pairs of wo-
-10 pairs of mens shoes free. I men’s heels, rubber or leather.

Only One Pair To A Customer

Baker’s Shoe Repair
F«nnetly Boston Shoe Store .

Biapofrl;
Formally Notified
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Resident and Mrs. hoover are shown as they left Constitution Hall irWashington following the formal notification ceremonies and the Presi-
dent’s speech accepting the re-nomination. The “First Lady ”

in keepingwith the historic atmosphere of the Hall, wore a gown of colonial design

RECORDER'S COURT
TRIES DISTILLERS

Operators of the still captured July
19 in Kittrell township were arrested
lajt night by Deputies Cash and
Tucker and tried this morning in re-
corders court. The two men. Jethro
Smith and Raymond Allen, were both
fotind guilty of the '’barge of manu-
fiactui.'ng wh|skey and Smith was
giyen six months and Allen 3 months
ori the roads.

George Crews, colored, charged with
larceny and receiving was bound over
to the October term of Superior court
and bond fixed at S3OO.

A. L. Chaplin, charged with killing
a dog. had judgment suspended on
payment of costs.

FIRST FEDERAL AID
LETTING TOMORROW

(Continued from r-age One.)

The bridge will be th? largest built
under the new arrangement.

A good percentage of this new con-
stretion will be of sand asphalt and
other permanent material. Chairman
Jeffress and his ozganization will turn
the roads over to contractors who will
be working 5.000 people under this
Federal relief, of which amount $5,-
700.000 comes to North Carolina and
is apportioned in such way as to
reach workers laboring only 30 hours
a week at 20 cent,? an hour for the
unskilled and 30 for the skilled. The
employing will bo done by the con-
tractors.

North Carolina's highway program,
to be financed by $5,700,000 from the
United States government, will be un-
derway by September.

The State Highway Commission will
meet here Tuesday to let initial con-
tracts and hear delegations seeking
improved roads or new roads.

A delegation from Davidson and
Stanly counties will seek to have
highway 66, which now runs from the
Virginia line *hove Mt. Airy to Lex-
ington. extended southward to join
route 62 and afford a direct route be-
tween Lexington and Albemarle.

Leland Kitchin of Scotland Neck,
district road commissioner, will pre-
sent the petition of Greenville resi-
dents for the straightening and pav-
ing of highway 11 between Bethel and
Oak City.

Meanwhile, the highway staff here
is working overtime to hasten work
on road projects included in the em-
ergency federal aid program. Em-
ployes go to work at 8:30 a. m. and
work until five, an half hour longer
than other State workers. The extra
half hour was added to facilitate the
handling of tne maze of details in-
cident to getting the construction pro-
gram underway. There will be no

additional pay.

China has never been a unity unless
dyynastic of foreign pressure.

Sack Murder Victim
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This is Dina Side res, 14-year-old
San Francisco girl whose dismem-
bered body was fotind sewn in a
¦aek which had been dumped in a
San Francisco park. Police have
been searching for a garage work-

er who is known to have repaired
the girl’a bicycle shortly before

ihe disappeared.

SALES WillSTART
IN SOUTHCAROUNA

Fir»t Belt To Get Off For
1932 Season Begins To.

morrow Morning
Sales of tobacco will get under way

In Sduth Carolina marketing towns
tomorrow aa the first belt In the South
to go into action this year, and at-
tention of the tobacco public was cen-
tered In that direction for an indica-
tion of the price trends. There is some
hope of higher averages? but only the
first sales will be sufficient to deter-
mine the degree of increase that may
be offered by the buyers for the short
crop of this year.

For the first time in many years
the South Carolina belt starts ahead
of the Georgia markets, which begin
next Thunday.

A number of Henderson men have
gone to both belts to assist in the
marketing of the crop, Both belts have
a greatly decreased production this
year, as compared with the yield in
1931, and this is the basis of hopes
for higher prices for the weed.

Swearing In New Cabinet
Members Elaborate Event;

It Is Almost Theatrical
< Continued rrom Page ones

mlssioners, any one of who mis fully
as Important aa a full-fledged cabinet
member was in the times of Grover
Cleveland.

3. The mechanical adjuncts.
The contraptions dragged in by the

movie and movietone men cannot ex-
actly be described as ornamental, it
is true, but they certainly do add to
the bustle and excitement.

It must be admitted that there was
a certain amount of theatricality
about the late affair. The scenery was
a trifle over-obvious. It undoubtedly
will look natural in the picture—-or
else will not show at all. To eye wit-
nesses the whole layout unavoidably
was perfectly apparent for precisely
what it was, without any camouflage.

For example, retiring Secretary La-
mont's farewell remarks and incoming
Secretary Chapin's stirring words of
good cheer to a depression-ridden na-
tion will sound as spontaneous to
cinema audiences as the carolling of'
two canaries.

Actual spectators at the swearing-
in could not help seeing that both
speakers were reading every syllable
Ihey uttered from a big placard, fac-
ing them, but beyond rknge of the
cameras.

They did not even bother to mem-
orize.

The flowers will show, however.
The retiring and incoming secre-

taries and Chief Clerk E. W. Llbbey
o fthe commerce department, who ad-
ministered the oath ( several times,
for the benefit of the movietones)
stood behind a table piled high with
lovely roses.

Personally I would omit floral of-
ferings from ceremonial occasions, in
which only he-men are participants—-
funerals excepted.

Still, in this generation, they have
become customary.

In fact, they are deemed appropri-
ate even for retiring police officials.

Imagine!—a hard-boiled superim
tendent of a flatfeet, arriving at the
station house for bis last day's duty
before going on the pension roll, to
find the place decked out in wreaths
and garlands in his honor, by the staff
of roughnecks he is about to bid good-
by to!

If such a thing had happened in
my youth as a police reporter—well,
something would have occurred.

GARNER TALKS TO
CHAIRMAN FARLEY

AS TO PROCEDURE
(Continued from Page One.)

post-convention powwow with his
"boss’’ today and prepared to go to
New York to polish off the campaign
stain he says will put Democrats at
the helm in Washington.

Over the breakfast coffee, the vice-
presidential nominee attended a con-
ference with Franklin D. Roosevelt
that began on a hillside outside of
Peekskill.

Mapping of speaking itineraries
was one of the topics discussed, and
it its now believed that'the speaker
will visit the east as well as the west
and the middle west In his campaign. l
A person close to Governor Roosevelt
indicated that the governor did not
agree with suggestions to confine him-
self to the west and middle west, but
wished Mr. Gamer to do some talking

in the east also
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THE MAN WHO IS FIGHTING WALKER
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Samuel Scabury, who is pitted
ftgainrt Mayor James J. Walker in
the fight to remove the exacutive
of the world’s longest city from

office, is shown at Albany, where
the hearing has been conducted
before Cov. Franklin D. Roose-
velt, with some of his assistanta
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Uoe«m. To Marry_Tw

many were issued Saturday bv ?
flee of register o< deedt the... [
to Jotm4e Durham and Marv fOreen, colored, both of Va nr;
and Allen Wilkins and Ur m,

*
1

ler. wlhite, bot hoi Vance coun-y'*'
Filed—Three realty

filed Saturday in the 0,/h Ce r
?r "

«ter of deeds. Fim b>- J .y p
K> ~

trustee, to Lula F. Robe,^o n of
***

tain tract of land in Sandy*
townahkp for SIOOO. Second by a
A. Bunn, trustee to John Hod** *
a cet^ain fra*< of 4, nd „„„, h
EJfaie street corner for SBO Th ,rrt

"*

E. G. Davis and Son.< cP to D lMoOtllum and Annie Orav McC',
of a certain tract of i,n d nn B

*

enridge street for sloo and
'

orations.

Ml*. Cooper Has R*Upw»
It was learned today that „ m„

from the bedside of Mrs John n
Cooper. Sr., who is critically 13,

"

University hospital in Ph.!afein hli
¦aid she had suddenly had a turn for
the worse after having been apparen-
ly improving for the past f*v.

Via* Mr*. Newman In Hospital
C. D. Newman and two dau*h>r»Dorothy and Vashtl. spent ye«terd* v

in Richmond. Va.. visiting Mr« r
Newman, who is receiving trea'm. n .

in a hospital there. It was >ai<l thj.
j Mr*. Newman is apparently show>n»some Improvement, and is exp*<-if

‘

to be able to return to her horn*
within the next two weeks.

I AMAZING NEW
MEDICATED PAD

P*« qwefcer
fcs#hrts away corns

Science has discovered a medicatedcorn pad that stops pam insUntlv and
for good—then soon dissolves awi»the c°n»- It’s the new TIZ CORNPAD. Try it

Parker’s Drug Store
The Bssall Store

LABOR DAY
Vacation Fare*

September 2nd-3rd

HENDERSON TO

Chester J jv
Columbia jl.

Athens fir
Savannah 6 '<>

Atlanta 7 »

Jacksonville 7 00
Birmingham SOO
Ocala 8 00
Gainesville 8«»
Dunneilon 8 00

Barton 9 *vi

Auburndale 9 /'

Winter Haven 9C<"

Tampa 9
Arcadia lft Vi

Booa Grande 10 IF

Bradenton U V
Sebring .. 1« 0"

St. Petersburg 10F*
West Palm Beach I'1 *

Hollywood U v

FT. Lauderdale H *

Miami 11 *

Tickets sold for all trains Sept 2nd4ri

Tickets to points south of Jack?fs-
vtlle limited midnight Wednesdi-

September 7th; All oher poin‘3

midnight September 6th

Baggage checked and stopover? *!¦

lowed on other tickets

For Information Bee Ticket Aecn'

H. E. PLEASANTS. DPA
Raleigh. N. C. Phone s**

505 Odd Fellows Building
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Mom Numskull
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DEAR NOAH- WOULD

ToU CALL APROFESSIONAL.
CIOLP PLAYED A

TEE-HOUND ?

F*C Bennett,

DHAP NOAM- IF l QAIfJBO
IOLBS. BY EAT/AKS 2.

HOT dog, sandwiches
per day for one
WEEK- WOULD You SAY
1 WAS POTTan<> om
7ME Ki.Mgiit.uTi

HOP3WEU_,N.T.

Anne Upchurch Injured.
Mias Anne Upchurch had the mis-

fortune to fall from her bicycle yes-
terday while out riding, injuring her
head.

According to information received.
Miss Upchurch was riding on ’ the
sidewalk and attempted to avoid
striking someone on the walk and in
so doing, she fell from her “bike’’
striking her head. Her injury is not
considered serious although she was
not feeling so well this morning.
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THREE CASES TRIED
IN POLICE COURT

Three cases, two involving public
drunkenness, were tried this morning
before Mayor I. B. Watkins in police

court. No road sentences were im-
posed.

Johnnie Perdue, white, charged with
being drunk on the public streets,
plead guilty and was fined and
costs.

Jamie Thompson, white, charged
with being drunk, plead guilty and
was fined $2.50 and costs.

Garland Baxter, colored, charged
with larceny and receiving a pistol
was found not guilty on this charge,
but was round guilty of an amend-
ment to the warrant charging the de-
fendant with selling a weapon with-
out permission of the clerk of Su-
perior court.

MotM Numskull
pj* out ?

Noah* vvoold
PEOPLES SYILL SMOKE,
IF hatches \MERBAIT
made, any uohgeie?

Mtas Ooitow
TDLLAHqWA, TCBM,

PEAR NOAH -*¦ NNKCN
"THE bwakes sqdeexc
THE “THE
Bands play licw pry

I S. R.K OLCAH.
post cajeo You* wum«
Horn oha -no quae ou> ho*m*

"noti^b
Notice is hereby given that H. "L.

Ayscue of Henderson, N. C. has made
assignment to the undersigned Trus-
tee in favor of his creditors, all cred-
itors are required to present item-
ized and verified claims with Hon.
Henry Perry, Clerk Superior Court
vance County, Henderson, N. C.. on
or before one year from the date
hereof or this notice will be pleaded
in bar thereof. All persons Indebt-
ed Jo said Ayscue will please make
Immediate payment K*> the underj-
signed.

This 9th day of August, 1992.
D P. MoDUFFEB, Trustee.

BARGAIN COACH FARE
HENDERSON TO

Portsmouth and Return $1.50
DATES OF SALE *tt/ttrim otin^r

FOR ATT TRATWC
* AUGUST SEPT.FOB. ALL. TRAINB ... 5 12 19 26 2 23

MORNING TRAINS .. fu 21 2g —2;.

Richmond and Return $1.50
TOR ALL TRAINS AOOUST SEPT

MORNINO TRAINS

All Ticket. Limited Returning Pr ior To Hidnfeht Following Towday
CHILDREN FIVE AND UNDER TWELVE HALF FARE

Ti.lt Virginia Boach and Ooonn View-Hutorio And Romantic Hampton Road.For Information See Ticket Agent
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